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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ' // 
.. .... .... ............... .. ... . .. , Maine 
Datf ~ . ? .. f. .~./f.z:'."'·········· 
Name ......... .... ~~ ..... ... Q~ .. .. .. ... ~ ......... .............................................. .............. . 
n.~ Street Address ..... ............. ... ...... .... ... .......... .... ........................... ........ ...... ......... .... ...... .... ... ...... ....................... .. ... ........ .... . 
CityotTown ............. . z..~µ ... . ~ ........ ......... ..... ....... .. ..... ... .. .....  
How long in United States .. ..... ....... ~ ..... , .... ~ ..... ..... .... H ow long in Maine ... ;! ... R .. ... ~ 
Born in ... ~/ ... . ......... .......... .............. .......... Date of Binh ... tfJ.~ .. :?a .. 3.. .. ~./ 4:.f & 
If married, h ow m any children .. ......... ... ... ............ .... .. ......... ......... ....... .... Occupation . ~ ~ ·· ···· ········ ····· 
Na(i,,~!o~."/::l'i" ··············· ···· 5 ~ ~ er ~ . ······· ·· 
Address of employer .... .... ...... ...... ...  ...... ...... .. & .. ............ ........ .. ............................. .......... . 
~ ~ !M'.s ....... .Speak ...... .. r ·· ··· Read r- ·····Wdte · ~ · ··· 
Othet lan,uages ...... ~ ............. .... ..... ~ ....... k ~ ..... ~ ..... ~ 
H d 1· · r · · h' , n .;, ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror c1t1zens 1p . .... ... .............. .... /Lu ........ ........ ..... .................................. .. .................. .. 
Have you evet h ad militacy setvicd .. ........ . ..... ..... :? .... r ·· ··~···· ·· ·~ ·7 ··········  
If so, where? .. ..... .. ....... .. ... ..... ... ................... .. .. .... .................. When? ..... ... ............ .......... .. ... ... .. ........ ...... .......... .. ..... ... ... .. .. . 
Signature .... .... ~ .. .. . ~ .... ~k/:~ 
Witn; ~ /£.~ 
